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LIST FOR 1885.

IHYM!ALS :

I. The Children's S. S. Hymnal,
with mubie, per doz. $0.60

2. The New Psaltcr and l lyninal,
with music, Cloth 1.50 Leather 2.00

.The Psalter, with music, ordin-
ary Notation and Tonic Sol Fa 0.75

4. Hymnal, wornis ouly, cheap ed. 0.08

phrases,

9. .4. AI)S:

G.Half Hours with the Leasns,
containing 48 Sermons by emi-
nent Preachers, cloth

paper,

7. Peloubet'e Select Notes,

0.15

1.25
0.85
1.25

Rand-book on the Lessons, f01
9. S. LIBRARIES :

-9. Oliphant's Edinburgts Books
10. Selected English Book&.
ILI. Preebyterian American Books, be

aides a variety of other publications

Familj Bibleis,
Pocket do.,
in every style.

TEMPERÂNCE BOOKS;

Pour Pillars of Temperance,

lime Tensperance Leason Book
Cheap paper edition Do.

Sunday School Concert Exercia.is,
Cheap paper edition Do.,

Miasienary Cuncert Exercise,

OOSPEL HY%,consolidated,

Nos. 1. 2, 3, and 4, Music edition

No. 4. Deo,

Address Orders,

MACGREOOR & KNIOH?

Veiner Granville & Duke-Streets,

0.50

0.50
0.30
0.50
0D.25
0.25

1.00
0.35

HALlIAI, N. 8.

A BISHOP'S WÂRNING.

Bishop Foster of the Methodiat Episco.

pal church, says that the great dangers
Of the church are "assimilation to the
world, negleut of the poor substution
of the form for the fact of godi meu,
abandoninent of discipline, a hireling
ministry, an impuire gospel, which, suin-
med up, e a fahionftble churcb," and
than he adde, "That Methodliets should
be liable to sucli "~ outeoine, an(l that
there mlheuld be signes ot it iii a hundred
years froin the 'sail loft,' see almost
tno miracle of history ;but who that looks
&bout humn to-day can faiu to Ree the fact!?
The Church of Goit i. to-dny courting the
world. Its members are tryimg to bring
it down to the level of the ungodly. The
baUl, the theatres, nude anî lewd art, soi-
cial luxuries, with ail their looEe moral-
ities, are mak ing inroade im2to the sacred
inclosure of the church, and as a sat-
isfaction for ail this w;orldlinesa Cbria-
aus are making a great deal of Lent and
Easter, and Good 1'riday and churcli or-
namentation. It je the old trick of Sa-
tan. The Jewish church struck on that
rock, the Romish church wrozked on the
saine, and the Protestant church is fust
reaching the saine doom."

DE WARNED IN TIME.

A few days ago, when taking lunch in
a down-town restaurant, we noticed a
young clergymn ptor, of a prom inent
church, washingbis dinner down with a
large-esized glass of claret. The day fol-
oWinL while talking te a gentleman in

hie oce, in reeled our old pastor of 6if.
teen years ago, so mach intoxicated that
he was at once summarily ejected.

No doubt the former gentleman would
have been very highly insulted .hould
we have insinuate<[ that bie end might
possibly be like that of hie older brother
in the mmnistry, who began in preiaely
the saie way, by no means intending to
end bis as a drunken outcast, turn.d
frein the doors of hie former associates,
who once se admired his deep learning
and eloquecc. We never remiember
bavinq board of a in who deliherately
acquired the evil habit with tho inten-
tion of finaly lyiag down in a duunkard'a
grave. At first, it is alwaye the social
glass, the system's touic, te cool or Warin
oneeif ; but O, how dangerous ! what
a risk ! let himawho tdek. thathlesatad-
.th tae h.ied leist he f &IL.-picops R.
erdo
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